Prolonged and obstructed labor
• One of the five major causes of maternal death (responsible for 8% of all maternal deaths)
• Prolonged and obstructed labor is the MOST common reason for obstetric fistula
• An estimated 6.5 million women in the world have obstructed labor each year (2-15 cases/1000 births)
• Approximately 2-5% of women who experience a prolonged or obstructed labor will develop obstetric fistula
• Many cases of obstructed labor and obstetric fistula are not reported because women do not seek care
Obstructed labor injury complex
• Nerve compression (predominantly to the peroneal and lumbosacral nerves) which can result in foot drop and sometimes loss of feeling in the lower extremities
• Avascular necrosis (i.e., disruption of blood supply causing break down of the bone) of the symphysis pubis leading to pelvic bone pain and abnormal gait
• Scarring in the vagina leading to vaginal stenosis, chronic pain with intercourse, amenorrhea (no menses), and secondary infertility
• Chronic skin changes because of contact with urine and feces -irritation, wound development, chronic dermatitis
Preventing obstructed labor
• During antenatal care, confirmation of fetal position as CEPHALIC by 36 weeks gestation. All women who are not cephalic should be referred to a CEmOC site.
• Recognizing and referring women who are at increased risk of obstructed labor:
-Women who are pregnant very young -Women who have undergone FGM, particularly infibulation or the total excision of vulva and restriction of vaginal opening -Women who previously had a prolonged or obstructed labor or caesarian section
Partograph
• Objective tool to assess the progress of normal labor at timely intervals in order to recognize and prevent prolonged or obstructed labor
• WHO recommends that ALL health care workers use the partograph for ALL births
• When the partograph is routinely used, prolonged and obstructed labor can be recognized before there are complications.
• Timely transfer to emergency obstetric care, including caesarian section if indicated, is possible WHO Partograph
Step one
Begin using the partograph when a woman begins or is in active labor
• Active phase of first stage of labor: The cervix is at least 4 cm dilated, and the woman has 3 contractions in 10 minutes lasting at least 45-60 seconds
• Latent phase of first stage of labor: The cervix is not dilating or is dilating very slowly, and there are fewer than 3 contractions in 10 minutes -Do not begin the partograph when the woman is in the latent phase of labor
Step two
Record information about the woman
• Record name and age on the top of the partograph
• Record gravida, para, medical record number, date and time of admission
• If her membranes ruptured before she presented to the health center, record what time this happened
Step three
Record the time
• Each small block on the partograph represents 30 minutes, and each large block represents one hour
• Record actual clock time in the blocks marked "Time"
• Record hours since start of active labor to the right of each line in the "Hours" section
Step four
Record other vital components of labor assessment
• Record the woman's temperature, pulse and blood pressure in the appropriate squares at the bottom of the partograph Step four (cont'd)
• Every time the woman passes urine, write the volume of urine in the appropriate box at the bottom of the partograph
• If possible, check the volume and whether there is protein (assessing for pre-eclampsia) and/or acetone (assessing for dehydration) present in the urine
Step five
Record the fetal heart rate every 30 minutes during active phase of first stage of labor
• Count fetal heart tones for a full minute (bpm)
• Record the fetal heart rate (FHR) with a dot "•" at the appropriate place on the top section of the partograph
• If FHR is less than 100 bpm or more than 180 bpm, or if there are decelerations after every contraction, this may indicate fetal hypoxia or distress, and the woman should be referred to a place where comprehensive emergency obstetric care is available
Step six Step seven
Measure cervical dilation and descent of the baby's head every four hours, and record in the center portion of the partograph
• This is the most important section of the partograph -Record dilation of the cervix with an "X" in the box to the right of the corresponding dilation amount (4-10 cm) -Record descent of the baby's head with an "O" to the right of the corresponding descent values (from 5 to 0 fingers above the pubic symphysis of the mother)
